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PASS INTO HISTORY
j t

'gingham. Continental and Little

Hetel Wilmet Soen te-B- e

Displaced

HAD MANY NOTED GUESTS

with ttin nnsslnc of the Tttnsham.
the Continental mid the Mtfle Hetel

I Wilmet In rnpltl succession, T'btlntlel-ehl- s

will fntcr upon n new plrnse of Hi
ketel lilaterv nncl nt the immic. time loe
the of Its' beit -- known lnndmnrks, one
tt them co Intertwined with the hister;
of the United Stnten nnd Its notable
BMMHiflgM of n eruclnl period thnt It
(ecamc a nstlennl Institution.

In addition te the flood of remlnls-tfnrc- s

whlrh nntnrnll.r ntlnchex te the
jropeMd irniisiuuiiS) win maiiKi's niHrii

l dilution from local hotel history et
.tears In hat n gigantic modern

r'ceiit will occupy the site of the old
Centlnrntnl nnd bring the trend of
hotel btiildliifrn In Plillndclphln encu
mere (euurd the locality from which It
ttirted.

Although the Continental site will b
the only one of the three te be occupied
lj a hotel. It will he n building with

fr greater rnpnclty than thnt of the
three nnelent hetelrlcs combined. The
Blnglmni Fife ulll bp taken up with a
combination of moving-pictur- e theatre
tml office ImlMiiiK. nnd the site of the
Little Hetel Wilmet will be used as an
inncc te the nearby Girard Trust Com-
pany.

Itlnsham Site Dates tlack te 1812
l)cplte pepulnr belief, which credit

the Continental with the eldest hlsferv.
the Kleienth nnd Mnrkct streets site of
the llliighnni clntca back te 1812,
when Themas I,clper. i n Plillndclphln
capitalist, who liml but three jenrs be-

fore ct)ntrintcd in tnl city (he first
piece of railroad 'track In America,

reeled n hotel building which was the
ftr-- t r.f im kind in Philndclphin nt
purely n hotel structure, all exlstln;;
hotels luivlng Ixen adapted from stores
tnd residences.

The malinger (.elected was William
Iieiihnv, for n number of spam num.
ager of the fashionable Mansion Heuse,
Third street below Walnut. Despite
his excellent management the project

as deemed te failure from the. stnrt,
due te It location ten far west from
the center of activities.

Fer n number of years the hostelry
wns Idle nnd then from 382,'t te 1825
It was occupied by the Pennsylvania
Asylum for the Dcnf and Dumb and
later became n fashlenntite bearding be

euh known ns the "New Mansion
Heuc."

In later cars the ground fleer of by
the building was occupied as n ter-Bln-

by the newly constructed Phila-
delphia, Wilmington nnd Unltimere
Railroad, and from 8,2 until 1805
the Pcnnsylvanln Central Ruilrend had

terminus in the same building, then
:newn as the "United States" Hetel,

With enlargements, prier te the
opening of the Centennial Imposition,
tee home brcairie the New Hlnghnm
Hetel nnd from 18S0 until 1M04 the
Ooefllii", father nnd son, were the suc-
cessive

In
proprietors. In 1001 the hotel

s again Improved nijd enlarged ut
n expense of $200,000 nnd was given

the distinction of having the first hotel
reef garden in the world. On May 22,
1921, a centennial nnnivcrsarv dinner let

given at the lilnghnin by David B.
Pre van, new tnunaging director of the
Adclpbla, nnd wns attended by former
(nests of national prominence,

Continental Mere Famous
The glories of the Continental Hetel,

although shorter, were far mere notable
than these of the Ilinghum. Its er

architecture nnd handsome fur-
nishings made it during its early dnvs
America's foremost hotel, and te the
distinction of its wotld-fnmeu- s clien-
tele the fact that it wns at one time
the only hotel in the United States te
beast an elevator added in no small
measure te its fame.

The Continental Hetel sheltered every
President from Lincoln te McKlnley ;

the Prince of Wales, afterward King
Edward VII, when he visited this
country incognito ns Uaren Renfrew:
Dem Pedre of Iirazll and King Albert
el Helglum when he visited this city
In his youth. Charles Dickens wns
numbered among its guests and at the
Continental lie received Impressions of
American life mere agreeable than these
he published of ether American hostel-lie- s.

In Republican campaigns the Con-
tinental became the foreordained head-
quarters and the names of men promi-
nent in State and national politics were
alnajs n feature en Its" register.

Noted Guests at Wilmet
The Little Hetel Wilmet, built com-

paratively recently, 1800. was placed
en the site of three residences en Seuth
Penn squnre, one of them, nt 1408,
the home of Representative O'Neill,
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Camden Insurance man, who dis-

appeared from home several weeks
age. Police suspect foul play

known nt one time as "Father of the
Heuse." The names of Woodrew Wil-
eon uud William Jennings Rrynn arc
among ether famous ones In its guest-boo- k.

During the years everything
around it leaped into the nir It re-

tained its original form us built by the
lntc Ilycr&en W. Jennings.

It was for almost a quarter of n
century n remarkably quaint example
of pure Colonial architecture and an
miHi was n spectacular nnd pleasurable
contrast te the ever-risin- g

urea of the city's business
center. The Jennings Company will
continue its restaurant at 33 Seuth
Fifteenth street. Rcfere his death Mr.
Jennings lcucd the hotel nddltlep te
the Wesley Building, new being com-
pleted at Seventeenth and Arch streets,
which nlse wll be operated by the
company bearing hU name.

RESEARCH BUREAU URGES
PRIVILEGE FEES

Says Contractors Who Rip Up the
Streets Should Pay for Right

A fee schedule for the privilege of
laying private pipes, conduits and tun-

nels or the building of private bridges
ever streets should be provided by Coun-

cil, the Burcnu of Municipal Research
asserted today.

Council's failure te establish such a
schedule has led te numerous vetoes by
Mayer Moere. Whenever ordinances
granting such privileges have been
passed, Council hns invariably passed
the bills ever the veto.

The Research Bureau said that any
kind of franchise in perpetuity should

avoided. It stated further:
"Fer nearly two years there hns been

before Council an ordinance prepared
the Beard of Highway Supervisors

which prescribes limitations en and
compensation for the use of the high-
ways. Possibly this particular ordi-
nance could be improved upon, and we
hove no criticNm for its previsions one
way or the ether. Fer some reason
this ordinance was allowed te slumber,
while each request for permission te
use public property in the manner in-

dicated wns treated by Council en its
individual merits. Seme who are wise

the lore of City Hall sny that the
ordinance had few friends because some
persons in high places like te be in n
position te extend favors. Perhaps
that is true, but whatever motives may
have operated in the past, early and,

us hope, satisfactory solution of this
matter seems te be premised,"

Man te Man "nd thin we're
going te hit some et the moun-
tain routes for several weeks.
. . . Trouble? . . . Say, I've

for this trip right
Just bought a new MOON te '

be absolutely trouble-free.- "

Prices t $1293 $1785 $2783
F. O. B. Factory

Diiplay Roem Open Evmningt

iVLOOiN
Moter Cars

The ear of the ten proven aniti
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J. Jajr Vandegrift, Prei.
85S N. Bread St. Pheae Poplar 7S86

OF LETTERS

PAPERS

One may be a man of big business whose mail
comes in stacks, sorted by an efficient secretary,
and still net be oblivious te the powerful appeal
made by occasional business letters written upon
fine self-respectin- g stationery.

A geed letterene written with taste and ar
rangement under a carefully designed heading
and en paper that is a delight te the sight and
touch declares itself even in a voluminous mail.
Yeu seen begin te recegnise these letters, and in
spite of yourself pay them a certain tribute of
appreciation.

Are your letters having this effect en these
who receive them ?

1009& selected new rag stee

121 years' experience
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 1B nati6ns
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17 POLICE ON TRIAL

GET VERDICT TODAY

Department Virtually Helpless
In Obtaining Gambling Evl- - '

denee, Says Van Hern

CHARGES BASED ON RAIDS

The Civil Service Commission will
"nke known today Its decision en the
charges ngalnst the seventeen patrol-
men of the Fifteenth and Vine streets
station, accused of neglect of duty In
allowing Rambling houses te run openly.

Captain Jeseph Van Hern told 'the'
commission yesterday when testifying
nt the trial that the police department
was virtually helpless In getting evi-
dence against gambling dens nnd etherplaces of vice.

"I de net believe there Is a police-
man in this city," he said, "who can
ue used te get evidence against nny of
ttie fifty hand books new in operation.
J ncy would bp known befqre they everget started. We might get n man from
aianayunk and bring him te the center
of the city for gambling Investigations,
but he would be spotted lti.medlntely."

Charges Grew Out of Raids
The testimony of Captain Van Hern,

who is regarded as Director Cortelyou's
confidential ngent. was looked en by
Uty Hall officials as n strong defense of
Director Cortelyou's nssertlen thnt It Is
necessary te "go outside" the police de-
partment te get dependable Jnvestlgft-ter- s

One of these "special Investigators,"
Henry S. MeCnulIy, told hew he get
evidence ngalnst the ten gambling places
mlded bv f'ntltnln Vnn TWn aarlv In
June.

The seventeen policemen en trial en
(lie chnrges of neglect of duty were de-
fended by .T. Washington Legue.

The charge against them grew out
of the gambling raids and was based en
their failure te rpnert mi nltesml
gambling estnbllshmcnt In the Ludlow
Ilulldlng, en Sixteenth btreet near
ji sneer.

MeCnulIy said he went into the
gambling nlace In the Ludlow ltuildinz
en four ocensiens and placed bets en
en herso races).

hen the police raided it en June IS
McHale with about thirty "customers"
was caught. The raid was made with-
out the knowledge of the police of the
Fifteenth nnd Vine streets station.

The demotion of Licutcnnnt William

First Penny
Savings Bank

PAYS

'TERZ&
21st andBainbridaeStt
JJ43 Chestnut Street

JOHN WANAMKER.
President

MacDonald

Jf

1
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Learr, who wu In command of the
station nt that time, followed a few
days after the raid. Us Is new a pa-
trolman In the Thirty-eight- h District.

Mr. Legue asked for the dismissal of
all charges against the seventeen
policemen en the ground no evidence
wns produced which showed they had
absolute knowledge that a gambling
tlen existed In the Ludlow Ilulldlng.

Handicaps Are Considered
The Commissioners replied that the

lawyer's argument appeared te be sup-
ported by the evidence. Commlsslenrr
Woodruff snld he did net feel that
the beard would be Justified In bringing
In n direct verdict of guilty for failure
te repeYt n gambling house en "lfs" and
"but." "Especially after we have
heard the handicaps the policeman in
uniform la forced te undergo in gather
ing evidence- - against gambling estnb- -

llfnmcnts."

"LONE STAR BANDIT GANG"
ROUNDED UP. SAY POLICE

Three Captured When Three Others
Are Being Arraigned

Twe men arrested In Frankford after
a desperate hand-te-han- d struggle will
be taken te City Hall today making
whnt the police believe Is n complete
round-u- p of the "Lene Star Bandit
dang."

As three ether alleged members of
the gang were being arraigned In Cen-
tral Station yesterday, tlie two were
caught in Frankford after a speedy me-
eor chase, and still another was nrrcstcd
tn City Hall. Police say he was at-

tempting te communicate with these en
trial.

First evidence of the gang's activity
came, police say, with the held-u- p of
two runners of the Textile National
Bank carrying a payroll of $10,000.

The two caught In Frankford gave
their names as Jehn Rogers, twenty-si- s,

nnd Jeseph Adams, "of Delaware."
Donald McDonald was caught In City
Hnll. He had been nrrestcd with his
three companions who were up for
hearing, but had escaped. Alt were
held without ball for the Grand Jury.
They are accused of twenty-tw- o rob-

beries.

A JUDICIOUS use of
color improves most
printed matter. A
geed printer knows
where te draw the line.

The Helmes Press, Trintert
1315-2- 9 Cberrv Street

Philadelphia

YHEN business is

geed why adver-

tise? When it's bad,
they can't afford it.

Seme business men still
consider this geed logic, but
hew about the future?

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Salee Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia ,

& Campbell
Suits Yeu Should
Wear These Days

Genuine Palm Beach
Mohair
Silk Suits
Tropical Worsteds
Gabardine

116.50 te $22.50
$20.00 te $35.00
$30.00 te $55.00
$30.00 te $48.00
$28.00 te $35.00

Perfectly proportioned models that
will held their fine graceful shapes,
and fabrics that will impart a sense
of well-bein- g no matter whut the
temperature 1b. Tailored with the
greatest care and skill se that there
is no limit te their geed leeks and
usefulness.

Nete Outing Trousers of the finest style and quality in a
wide range of fabrics, $3.00 te $15.00.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Economy Convenience
Economy in fnel, la dres, la upkeep
you will find In the Wills Ssinte Claire.
Molybdenum steel, perfect balance,
advanced engineering have achieved
this economy. Convenience you will
find in the wheel base, Ideal for com
fort, parking, turning and handling
in traffic.

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE CO.
of PENNSYLVANIA
W. J. FOSS, President

2031.2033.S0Sn Market Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE
ejMoter-mJB- ars
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STOTESBURY ESTABLISHES
SCHOLARSHIPS AT U. OF P.

Dr. Paul Cret te Fix Conditions for
Architectural 8choel Awards

A graduate scholarship lii architec-
ture at the University of Pennsylvania
for 1022-102- 3 has been given by Ed-
ward T. Stetcsbury, Acting Provest
Pcnnlmnn nnueuticed today.

Dr. Paul Cret, professor of design,
will fix the conditions under which, the
scholarship will be awarded.

In announcing Mr. Sletesbury's gift,
Dr. Pcnnlmnn snld the Schoel of Fine
Arts, of which the architectural depart-
ment is the 1110H Important branch, Is
in need of financial support te enable It
te maintain its leadership.

Lnst year Itehcrt Atkinson reported
te the Iteynl lntltute of British Archl-tccuti- e,

after a tour of this ceuntrv,
thnt "Pennsylvania Is recegnised as the
lending architectural school in the
United States."

Present indications are that the en-r- e
lmcnt in the Schoel of Fine Arts

.this fall will break ell records.

BOY, 4, KILLED BY AUTO

Docter Says Child at Play Ran In
Frent of Machine

Fc'nbcrg, four years old,
fserth Eleventh street, wns struck

by an automobile en North Delaware
river rend. Knsten, Pa., yesterday, and
died en the wuy te the Ensten Hos-
pital. According te Dr. E. H. Hescn-berr- v,

of Stone Church, driver of the
automobile, the boy ran directly In thepath of his mnchlne.

Dr. Ilexenberry placed the uncen

STERLING SILVER c '
MODERATE - PRICE GIFTS

Vases Ben Ben Dishes Bread Trays
Rell Dishes Sandwich Plates Cendleatlcka
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scieus boy In his machine and drere him
te the hospital. Physicians said the
child's neck was broken. Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Fclnherg, parents of the hey,
arrived In Ensten Tuesday for a lui
weeks vacation at the summer home
of Mr. Fclnbcrg's brother, Meyer Fein-ber- g.

College Observes Anniversary
The twenty-firs- t anniversary of the

Philadelphia Business College nnd Col-

lege of Commerce, nnd the annual mid-
summer reunion of the alumni associa-
tion, will be held tonight In the new
home of the college, 1710 Market street.
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They are
GOOD!

10
Bay thh Clgarettt andSave Meney

x.
" ' 57th Street

Sewing Made

a Pleasure
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f ' RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL
PHILADELPHIA

Are Continuing
Mid-Summ- er

Sales
Absolute Clearance
OF ALL SUMMER FASHIONS'

with

SPECIAL VALUES IN
9

Street and Afternoon
Dresses

$25 $35 $45
Were $7S te S12S

This Is a typical example of the unusual
offerings that prevail during this sale.
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Vacation Time
FOR ECONOMY AND YOUR CONVENIENCE INCLUDE IN

YOUR BAGGAGE A WONDERFUL NEW
WILLCOX & GIBBS

Portable Electric Sewing Machine
When that suit, dress or wearing apparel is accidentally

tern or ripped it will net he necessary te run for a scam,
stress or tailor if you have a Willcox & Gibbs sewing
machine at hand.

The W. & G. Portnble Electric Sewing Machine gives
Veu the means of getting "metivo power" fiem any elec-
tric current instead of sapping your own nervous energv.
It does all the high-clas- s sewing that any ether standnrd
machine will de and will du it m any room in the house
having nn electric socket. The speed can be controlled,
fast or slew, ns you wish it. Sews any weight material
with equal efficiency. Ne bobbins te wind. Ne tensions
te regulate. Your old machine taken in part payment.

Yeu will find it very convenient te have
one with you en your summer vacation

ASK 1'OR DEMONSTRATION. WITHOUT OI1I.10ATION, IN YOUR
HOME. b.MAl.L MUST t'AVMET J)At,ANCE OX KA9Y TERJI3.

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
Phene, Spruce 213

1709 Chestnut Street
Awirdi for the Jen cenlcit will appear is Urn papsr is uqatec
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"I never pass up an opportunity,"
said one of the world's richest
men when asked the secret of his
success.

This Limited Period Sale of
suiid substantial Suits mostly
worsteds in dark staple patterns

is a chance for, "go-getter- s"

$19
made te sell made

at $28 and $30 at $33

$24

As you will gladly recall, these .

prices are the lowest In eight, long
years.

PERRY'S

SUPER-VALUE- S IN
SUMMER CLOTHES

(for hottest weather)

PALM
BEACH
SUITS

$14.50 and $17
Tables and tables
of varied styles and
patterns, all made
our way the qual-
ity way.

29

WORSTEDS

and

MOHAIR
SUITS

$18 and $20
Rich, lustrous, silky

quality. Silk
shoulder lined,
Compare

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

Clethes for Men
?. tOx.

Every creative man en staff
been a salesman merchandise, se
we rely en knowledge net en
theory serving clients.

Tke BIDDLE AGENCY
ADVERTISING
129 Nertk 12 PkiLMMpJii.

"The of a Thousand

The Neckwear
Classic

3 Berkley Knit are an
artistic achievement
take rank with the finest
craftsmanship. Original in
construction, s m a r t and
beautiful in coloring, they
are a triumph of neckwear
designing.

$ Especially appropriate for
outdoor and business wear

our new Heather combi-
nations in Berkley Knits
light in color and light in
weight. Held their shape
and net blew ever in the
wind. The price is $3.00.

l Our extensive variety of
Berkley Knits includes new
styles and colorings in both
wide-mes- h and close-mes- h

weaves at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

te sell made te sell at
and $35 $38, $40 and $43

TROPICAL

Feather-weig- ht

$25 $28
Ne wonder men
say "Yeu have

finest, as well
as the largest,
summer stock in
the city."

with the sheen of

toe.
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Tie Knets"

Ties
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JACOB MEED'S SONS
HM-H2- 6 Cbestmil Street
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